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fir The circulation of the Miners' Journal is greater
than any other 'paper published in Northern Pennaylra•
tea,and has nearly double the circulation of any other
published in Schuylkillcounty. Italso circulates largely
anon; capitalists, manufaemrers, ironand coal, dealers,

hioughout the Atlantican& Ekdern States,

Vocamr B. Pst.ltae, dd. kid Real Emil, and tea
*easier, •

Cornerof Third & Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
Nn.lbo, Nassau Street, New Yak, . . ,
No. 18, StateStreet,Boston, and

• Southeast corner oftlaitlmore & Calvert Streets,
Baltimore, is our Agent for receiving Bubscriptions and
addertisements for the Miners• , Journal.
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DANIEL KOCH

THE GREAT FIRE.

~, Most of our readers have doubtless already been

informed of the disastrous fire, which broke out

in Our Borough, on Sunday night last. We is-

sued an extra early on Monday morning, and sup-
plied copies to tho press, and friends abroad; by
which means the news wee soon spread over the
,country.

The Eire originated in a lot of hay and straw,
bell nging to Chas. Moll, at the corner of Callow-
hilland Railroad streets. It broke out at about
elev'en o'clock, when nearly every one had retired
for the night; still it was promptly discovered,
and the alarm given. But before any effecti4
mes!suree could be adopted to arrest its progress,- it

hadl gained such sway as to terrify all who ob-

served it. There war not the slightest wind—the
evening was calm, and beautifully moonlight.—

The appetite of, the element, from the long con-

tinued dry weather, was very keeri indeed, and it
,devciured the combustible material greedily as it
went along. The sight was awfully grand ! A

whole equare.on fire at one time—the fire cracking
and singing in triumph, and the sparks ascending
upward in atreanis and torrents !

'the streets were filled with people, and on.sll
sides furniture, and every kind- of goOds were

stowed away in the greatest confusion. The fire-
nicti toiled necerisingly, sod when at last it was

fouttul that the ssivareon fire was doonied, they di-
rected their effetts to the surrounding buildings,
andstopped the further progress of the destroyer.
ltlaXy daring feats came under our notice, which
might very properly be extolled here, to individual
credit; —.But every one did his duty, and is equally
de+virig the thanks of the community.

"The hardy ern pants the storm to brave,
Forheck'ning fortune woos himfrom the wave ;
The soldier battles 'teeth the smoky cloud.
For glory's bow is painted on the shroud;
The firemen also dare each shape of death,
But notforfannaes gold, or glory's wreath.;
74oseitish Throbs, within their breasts are known,
No hope of praise or profit cheers them on,
They ask no toted, no fame, and only seek
To shield the .tlering and protect the weak;
For this the howling midnight stoma they woo.
For this, the raging thanes nisi:fearlessthrough,
Mount the frail, react, heed the smoky hall,
Or MIL un•shrinking. bmatb tottering wall;
Nobler thanthose Who, with fraternal blood,
Dye the dread field, or tinge the sliudd . ring flood:
(Ter their firm ranks no crimson banners wave,

• They dare, they sutler—not to.14, but XIIVC
A[sucL a sight, llope strides more heavenly bright,
;Tale, pensive Pity, trembles with delight,

- ,And cult eyed Merry, stooping from above,
Drops a bright tear—a tear of joyand love."

The principal sufferersare Mem!.& Stine, Dan-
iel Anteed, Abraham !diem, Patrick Curry, Pat-
rick Fogarty, Solomon Shoener, John Balbach,,
Jciaeph Weaver, Oliver .1. Rhoads, Charles Moll,'
aid Charles Kopitsch, some of whom had no in-
I,

eurance,lano others were only partially insured.
!Nlessie,' S. Huntzinger, F. Fernsler,

• Mason di Co., SOloolon Foster, Foster & Daly, i
Thomas Foster & Co.,' T. C. & W. Pollock,
Jiihn. Clayton, Fred. C. Epting, Robert Adams,
Ci & W. Fox, Woe. H. Hill, John Holtman,
Jacob Hoeffa; James G. Cochran, W. C. Leib,

K. Felleagle, and Basinger & Bertram lose

bia little, (many of thom being fully ineurea.)
except the inconvenience occasioned by the lois

oftheir dwellings, and the disarrangement of their
'business and families.

The total loss ranges between 40 and $50,000,
of which about $40,000 was insured by the-Ly'
coming, and the Spring Garden and Franklin In-

surance Coinpanies of'Philadelphia. The losses
of the different Companies will be es follows:
! Lycoming, about , $lO,OOO •

Franklin, 8.500
Spring Gardln 9,000

The latter Company, had the largest amount
Insured, but it was principally upon stocks of
Goods, which were removed.

lORE laymnt-G

It is well known that before the Tariff of 1812
waspawed, three-fourths of the wages was Paid
in orders in this Region—there was very little
Money in circulation among the people, and traffic
was the order of- the day. Under the operation

Hof tha6ruly American Bill, the order system had
almost "entirely cesscd—but unfortunately for the
micintri, traitors to the American laborer and A-
,inerioan interests,. were elevated to power, the
'British Bill of 1846 was enacted into a 'Jaw,
-against the remonstrances of the people; by Polk
and Dallis,—and the order system, as one of the
inevitable consequences of such legislation, reigns
triumphaot in .this .Region nein. Every than,
woman, and we were about to say.almost every
Child, knows that we are indebted for the renewal
of this pernicioue system of traffic to the deception
end fraud practiced upon the people in 1844; yet
the Locoforo leaders have she audacity to post up
handbills in our Borough, calling a meeting of the
friends of Care, Butler and tongstreth, to put

"down the order system! We verily believe that
Satan himself'would almost blush at such_decep-
Iron and rascality!

RARE-nousk SYSTEM.
Some of our readers are not, perhaps:awarethat Polk's Administration not only encourages

the importation of foreign goods and manufse-i
tures—but they have also provided Ware-houses
for the Storage of those Goods in the United

-les, free of cost, where they can remain till
Foreign Agent has sold them. TheAmeri-

an manufacturer; when. he sends his Goods, to
!our cities, must provide his own Store-houses,and
pay for the same out of his own pocket. This
law pasied by the same Congress that repeal-
ed the Tariff of 1842. It was the refusal of
Great Britain to permit the American colonies to
manufacture for themselves that compelled them
to establish their -independence of the British
Crown, but we are fearful that all the blood and
treasure of the Revolutila will have been spent
in vain if the traitors to 4tnerican interests and
the principles of the Bevoltition, are permitted to
'vale the country much. Ilinger. That the blood
:should emit boil in the veins of American chi-
, Zen., when they see and feel such outrages inflict-

ed upon them* their own government, is not
surprising. day of severe retribution must and
will soctaartivi.

6.A LITTLE MOUE GEAPE",
The following document has been handed us

for publication. • We lay it before OUT readers

with pleasure, In refutation of variousfalse state-

ments circulated by thefriends of Gags and But-
ler, and the British TariffBill of 1840 t

TO THE PUBLIC.•

Ithavinir'beeu 'reported Metall the Volunteers at-
tached to Company E. Captain Nagle. of the first Regi-

mentof Pennsylvanta.Vvere opposed to the election of
Gen. Zachary 'Taylor for President.—we the undersign-

ed members of said Company, do declare said report to
be false. and we wiltgive Gen. Taylor our united and
undivided eurroott for said °dice. He is a man that
never surrenders, tor will we. i• • •
Peter Mitten • Levi.Epler,
Henry 'Fisher, 0. W. Garret,
John Meyers, James Cochran.
Seth Price, . Ales'. McDonald,
Charles Scrimshaw; Michael Sands,
SingletonKimmel, John Keiiple: •
Daniel Schappell, Jacob W. Shoup,
JamesW. Sands, Nelson Berger,
Reuben Stamm, SamuerShadrnan,
Benj. Shell, • Lt. Edward Rehr,
John Hays. Thorns! W. Gilpin,
William Wolfinger, Franklin Seitainger.

We also pledge seven members of the Company
,residing in other Counties, who .expressed them-
selves, on their return home, strongly in favor of
Gen. Taylor. . •

Capt. Nagle, oat of motives of delicacy, and s

member, for reasons which were satisfactory to his
comrades, declined signing the paper—both of

i whom, will vote for Gen. Taylor.
Four members have no votes—and the politi-

cal principles ofone is' unknown—which will sum
up as follows:
Whole number returned,
Avowed for Gin. Taylor,
Haie no votes,
Unknown,

Balance for Cass and the tariff of 1846, 9
The above includes the officers and members

of the Company who returned home.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE IN 1844

As a matter of reference, during the present
canvass, weirepubish the following vote for Pres-
idential candidates in 1844: • '

States, Clay. Polk. Abol. Clay. Polk.
Maine, 34,678 45,719 4,835 9
N. Hampshire, 17.966 27,160 4,161
Massachusetts, 67,579 52.816 [ 10,930 12
Vermont. 26,770 10,041 '3,954 6
Rhode Island, 7.322 4,667 4
Connecticut, 32,632 29.841 1.943 6
New York, 232.402 237,598 15,612 36
New Jersey. 30,318 37.495 131

[ Pennsylvania, 161,003 197.535 3,138 20
Delaware, 0,258 5,971 • 3
Mar) land, 35,914 92,676 8
Virginia, 43,677 49,570 17
North Carolina, 43,232 39,266 II
South Carolina, Chosen by Legislature, -9.
Georgia, 42.100 41,147 10
Alabama, 26,084 37,700 9
Louisiana. 13,083 13,782 6.
Tennence, 60,030 59.917 13
Ohio, 355,057 149,117 5,030 23
Missouri, 31,251 41,3119
Kentucky, 61 255 51.988 12
Michigan, 24.237 27,003 3,032 5 -
Ind iana, 07,667 7.116.4 0.106 11

10.105 25.126
Illinois, 45,52:4 57,920 3,750
Arkansas, 4,401 5,404 —631, 4

1,298,533 1,327,325 62,..263- 105 170
NEW •rATEA.

lowa, 4 votes. Texas. ,4 iotes.
Florida. - 3 I Wisconsin, 4-15

-Whole number of votes in 1810, _ 290
Necessary toa choice. 146

The Presidential election is to take place
throughout the Union on Tuesday, November 7.-

CASS' OPINION OP WASHINGTON.
The fulsome laudation of the late King of

France, in Gen. Cass book of Travels, appears
not to have been sufficient to signalize the extent

of his obsequious devotion to Royalty. without
mingling with it a rnean and unjust detraction
from the character of George Washington. lie
says:

" The great error--litiol it is a common error in Eu-
rope—ha. been to assign to Washington too import-
anta part, and to the body of the people too insigni-
ficant a one, in our great political drama."

How contemptibly mean does this appear ?=-

Thepeople of Europe, as well as the people of
this country, an the profound opinion of this wor-
shipper of the late King, •have been greatly mis-
taken in their estimate of the charater of Wash-
ington

A man who would attack the character of the
father of his country, (and especially under cif--
cumstmaces liko the above) must be a man of
Mils soul. A true lover of his country would
scorn to throw a shade over the brightness and
glory which surround the memory of that great
and good name.

• La— To Coal Illiners.—Wo refer oar readers
to an adrcriirenaent in another coltinan for propo-
sals to mine Coal for the Buck Moutitaiu Coal
Company

EF Tie Fashionable Season e;t the witering
places haseffectual:y terminated. The large towns
ate again filled wilh people, and the .noise end
conftuion" of fashionable gaiety and nonsense
predominate, as usual.

''(o Dr. Luther Reify, probably the most in-
fluential Locofoco in Dauphin County, and for-
merly a Representative in Congress from that dis-
trict, has, with a number of his political friends,
abandoned Case and declared for Van Buren.—
The old Hunkers all stick to Cass, while the
Barnburners, throughout the Union, are &eking
to the standard of Van Buren. The Whigs, so is
quits evident from the election in Varmint and

othersßtates, repudiate both of thrso radical Loco-
foco leaders. Every Whig will instinctively keep
hie bands clean fromLOcOlocoiscn !

iirir Beatifies of Slavery t—Tao of Mr. Cal-
houn's slaws, in South Caro ina, were late!, ar-
rested for attempting to pais), their mi,tress!— ,

This will be a &dolls argument for Mr. C. in
defence of ''Southern institut ens!"

. _

!' The bunfocos, we pelveive, are endeavor-
ing to put two strings to Lengstreth's bow. In
one place he is stated to be a merchant in large
business in Philadelphia, and i in another a fanner
in Montgomery County. There is one thing cer•
lain: he is at present a Canal Commissioner.—
There is another thing certain : that he will not
be "anything eke 7 than Cony{ Commissioner for
some time to come. •

littlr - The Miner Ammar. Poltavale, states that31
out of the 45 men returned from Mexico in CaptainNagle's Company go for Taylor,. 110 w did it ascer-
tain that Dues the E.parimos agree Id its count/(Patistorrn Ledger.

It matters not how we ascertained the (act—it
is sufficient for us to know that. tho Emporium
dare not contradict it!

rr General Sag! has flied his head-quarters
at New York; General Gaineit at Baltimore, and
Gen. Wool at Albany. General Scott, we cosy
add hereis doing all he can, Onsistent with his
high military position, to secure 'the election of
General Taylor. The people will remember
him !

M"" Darid Wilmot, contrary to our expecta-
tions, has secured the nomination for Congress in
Atm district now representod by him,—viz Brad-
ford, Susquehanna, and Tiogounties. The
Locefeco patty in that district, almost en masse,will go for Van Buren. The Whigs will goasthey always haveigone, in opposition to Locofoco-ism, no matter in what shape itprcsentlits ras-cally visage

t Ex-Governor Seward, Of New Yeti', weare glad to observe, her taken the stamp in 'de•fence of old Rough end Ready.

TheLoeofoals in the Scintb, are advocating
the policy of rice-trade, while ,here in the North,
u usual, they pretend to be in favor of Protec-
tion!

rirThe Contributors to the Irish fond at Au-
gena have received their money back again.—
How is this 1 .

Erb" The Barnburncre of illinais hare chosen
anelectoral ticket, sight out of nine being old-
fashioned locofocor:

I

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND ROTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
rally in support of Governor Johnson, as the only
means of carrying the State for Gen. Taylor. If
Johnson is defeatedfor Governor. Taylor may be
defeated for President. and the free trade policy
of Gan and his! party perpetuated in this coun-
try. In, the enures of his remarks„ he pail 'a
beautiful tribute to the patriotism of Capt. Nagle
and his ()employ. a large portion of whom were
present and participated in theproceedings of the
meeting. He also read a paper digest by 24
members of the'-Company, denying the report
that they were going to support Cass for Presi-
dent, which will be found published in soother
column.

On motion. themeeting adjourned with nine
hearty cheers for Gen. Taylor, Fillmore. Johns.
toe, Middlessearth, and the Tariff of 1842—and
three cheers for Capt. Nagle and his companions
in arms.;

(Signedby the Officers.)

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING
•Pursuant toe call of the Suinding Committee,

e very large and enthusiastic meeting of the Dem.
=Oncitizensof Elebnylltill county, was held at
the Court louse, in the Borough ofOrwigsburg.
on Monday. the 11thSeptember, inst.—On motion
ofDr. 8. Morton Zuliela,,

t.;oIC . ht. Straub, was appointed President •

P. Kline, E. Colaham, C. Berger, D. Boas,
W. Reifsnyder, A. ff. Wilson, J. 8. Molter, W.
Kline, George Maser, Peter E. Brewer, and John
Harlin, Vice Presidents—and

J.S. Keller, J. A. Santo, 51d F. .1.Kovstein
Secretaries.

On motion. Maj. D. E. Nice, Col. G. D.Boyer,
and Capt. N. J. Mills, were appointed a commit-
toe is wait on the Hon. William Dock, the Dem.
°civic candidate for Congress, and introduce hiss
to the meeting. Onbeing presented Judge Dock
addressed the meetingboth in Eaglish endGerman,
in a speech replete with sound eeneo which was
received with rounds ofapplause.

On motion a Committee of fifteen was appoin-
ted by the Chair,' to draft resolutions expressive
of the eon., of the meeting,.to wit :—Robert M.
Palmer, F. W. Htighes. P. F. Ludwitr, Hon. C.
Frailey, F. S. Hubley, John Harlin, J. A. Banks,
S. Brownwell, Samuel Guts, Tbonass Irvin, Din-
iel Moyer, C. F. Jackson, S. M. Zulich, William
Rhonda, end Peter Sciberling—who after having
retired a short time, reported through their chair.
man, thefollowing Resolutions, which were un-
animously adopted

Resolved, That this meeting on behalfof the
Democracy ofSchuylkill,county, fully approve of
and confirm, and hereby relit'', the nominations
of the Democratic candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States, Governor and
Canal Commisaioner of Pennsylvania, Represen-
tative of Congress from this district, members of
the Legislature, and also the candidates nomina-ted to fill the several county offices, at the next
general election ; and we feel fully satisfied at the
coming election, these nominations will be finally
ratified by the people at the ballot bor.
. Resolved, That we earnestly urge upon our Dem-
ocratic friends throughout the county, to sustain
the Ticket and the whole Ticket as put in nom-
ination by the Democratic Republican party, of the
county, State and Nation, and that each one is
hereby call. d upon, to act for himself as a Com-
Mittee of Vigilance in -support of the said • nom-
mations.

F. W. Hughes, Esq., Col.F. M. Wynkoop, arid
Maj. I. Smith McMicken, were loudly 'called for,
and severally responded in eloquent speeches,
which were received with more than ordinary en-
thusiasm.

larChalk in the United S.ales.—lt is a gen-
erly received opinion that there are no chalk
formations in the Btatea, all of that article used in
this country being brought from England. A
communication from John Pickett, to Professor
Silliman, h ,wever controverts this opinion. The
writer says that in 1834, being engeged ender the
direction of the Topographical Bureau, to deter-
mine the practicability of the construction of 'ship
canal across the peninsula of Florida, it became
necessary to sink several shaft•. At the head of
a small stream running into Black creek, and near
the Santa Fe river, an excavation was carried to
the depth of fifty-live feet, a stratum of chalk was
perforated, containing flint nodal re of various
sizes. The chalk wee perfectly white, and by a

short exposure to the atmosphere indurated to the
hardnels of the foreign article. The writer ex-
presses the belief that this chalk formation con-
tinuel through Georgia and.the Carolinas, and

ForhaPs to the coal region in Virginis.

0:11: Iron Coming.—Tho Wheeling Timu
states that two vessel!, with 1,300 tons of iron ar-

rived at Cleveland;Ohio from England, last week.
Thai's tho way things are going !

NOTICES

GENECA,I.. MASS MEETING of the friMads of
kb'. Taylor, Fillmore,and Johnston, to Schuylkill Coun-
ty. Turnout I Turn out!

The friends of Gen.Taylor, Millard Fillmore, and Ger.
Johnston, in Schuylkill County,are requested to meet in
the Borough of Pottsville, on Saturday the lath of Sept-
ember, instant, at 4 o'clock, P. M. at the house of William
Matz. It Is expected that the lion. James Cooper, E.
Joy Morris. and several other distinguished spenkens,
will be present on thisoccasion. nod address their fellotr-
citizens upon the important matters at issue in the prccent
contest. =

Fticat ol',Taylnr, Fillmore, and Johnston I turn out!
Turn out. one and all, ou theaboVnoccanion I The time
hoe now come for -action. and It is imperative for every
wellwinbcr of hl country to buckle on Ins armor, and
do /orrice in tho goodcanto:

Daniel llill. John Dennison,
Daniel Stager Daniel Kistler,
Duels Ltul y, Jacob Kraus,
John liechteL James 11. Ilraeff

Centre] Standing Committee

CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB —A meeting of
Ka' this Club will be held on Thursday evening nest,at o'clock. The friends ofTaylor k Fillmore are in•
vile!! Inattend. J. P. BERTRAM. Reel.
("'"?TEMPERANCE LECTURE.—There will be a
',7 ". procession of the Sono of Temperance, PulaskiDivision, No. 160, on Tuesday the 40th of September,
at7 o'clock, P. M. To meet at their Hall. and proceed
teem thence to the timid M. E. Church, Market street,
wherea lecture will be delivered for the good of the
cause. The surroundingDivisions and the public are
respectfully invited toattend.

JAR. R. KELLY, R. B.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
g•-• THE REV. DR. HODGSON, by Divine permit-

slon, will preach in the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, to-morrow evening. Service at7 o'clock.

o•••curacir DEDICATION AT TUSCARORA.—
kb' The new M. E. Churchat Tuscarora will be ded-
icated to the service of Almighty God, on Sunday, the
17th September. The Rev. Dr. Durbin of Philadelphia
will preach the dedication sermon, at 10} o'clock, A.M.
The Rev. Dr.liodglon wilt preach in the afternoon at
3 o'clock. ' A collection will be taken up in the morning
and afternoon In aid of the church. The public are
respectrUlly Invited toattend.
seep THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALXIIURCII.
Le'" —The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry' ofTrinity Lturcb,Pottsville.

Resolved. That incoolidemtion ofthe sums contribu-
ted and to be contributed us donations to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice: the vestry •do
hereby net apart, and aporoprlate FIFTY BIGHT
PEWS, which shall be. and remainfres feral' persons
who may desire to worship In the Church. These
pews are located as follows: •

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
Mirth side, No. 111, 110, 127, 135,143. 151, 129.
South side. No. It% 120, 128. 1311. 141, 152, lOU.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19.25, 31, 37. 43, 51, 53 51.55.
South elde, No. 2, 8. 14, 20.20, 32, 39,'41, 50, 52.

• TN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Southside, N0.56, 57, 58,60,74,80, 86. 92, 98. 104. 210.
North side. No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 85, 91, 07, 103, 109.

DIVINE SFRVICE Is held in the Churchevery Sun-
day. .Sisrsisg.Rendes commences -at...101 o'clock.
-fifterviessi Service coErmences at 4 o'clock. And even-
" 'lee, onthe Scot Sunday ofevery month. ,ll=
00}17A FREE AND FULL GOSPEL.—Tbe Urkiver-
qv" WWI society. under the pastoral charge of the
neir..l. W. McMaster, continue to bold morning and
eventngserriees every Sabtrath.lerhileactureroom of
ritiebter's new Will, m the wailcheroure.
de -b GERM&N REFORMED CHURCH.—The Con-

gregation will hereafter worship regularly Inthe
Hall. clothesecond floorof the newbrick EngineRoast,
in William Street, between Marketand 'Norwegian M.
4T:4lately_back of the Second Methodist Church.

*n next Sundaymar beat to o'clock,
to the GermanLopata.

le We're* ToWarble, en the nib Inst., by JohnL.
Cabo, req...WILLIAM C. JOHN, et Harrisburg. to
SOD 11IISANNa HEI'PNER, of Wayne Township,
OWniyiktil COnnty.
• On the 12th test., by the Her. Joseph McCord. Mr.
JAILERS, KUM to Mies MATILDA METE, an of Ms
pinta.- . •
,• On the 11t11inst..bythemes, fir..lo/IN ICECDNEY
to Mae CATHARINEHANTS. both of Port Carbon.

Onthe7tlt lasi, by the Rae. D. Hassinter, Mr. JNO.
PETER GILBERT: to Mies ELIZABETH. GEIIRES,
both of Port Carbaa.

Cto the M trot.. by the Rey. Wm. G. Mamig. Mr.
JOHNBTUBLEBINE. to Mkt REBECCA JOHNSON.
both from Ptnegnyre. .

Ora the nine day. bythe nineMr. MOSES RIFLER,
Mien MARY ANNYOUR. both trum Maraca.

Oa the aa Mr.MOSES FISHER. toWM CAROLINA
/ADS. both from Miteheim.

On the Sth Mr.HENRY 'ROLFING, to Mtn ELLEN
GEORGE,both from bßaermile.

On the lOth Mr.-GEORGE A. SHIMMER, to Slim
HARGRETHER HUDSON. from Meabelm.

Onthel4th Mr. CHARLESWILSON, to Mime ELLEN
CAMEL both froit -

DEATHS.
iq ettnermitte. on Saturday morning last, of Indira•

eatery itori Throat. THOMAS,' son of George and
Mary Spencer, aged 17 years.

On the lOth Inst., at Ifempden katm„Carchertand etr:,
LEWIS;imn of Wm. dudmreid, Esq., formerlyofPotts-
ville; In the pal year ofhis ago. -

.srio"gr. Tory Ingersoll has beenthrown over-
heardby. the Locofocos of the 4th district in
Philadelphia. He stuck to them like a leech, and
even went so far as to appear among them with
the "old "lithe hat e'—but his fate was scaled.—
He lost the Congressional nomination by four
votes. John Robbins, jr. got it.

Col. Florence hen received tLe nomination of
theLormfocos in the first district. TheColonel
jione of the editors of the Times, and speaking
of editors reminds os of the fact, that the people
are waking up to the real merits of these poor
fellows, so long overlooked. We notice with
pleasure that all parties, in various portions of the
country, are selecting a large proportion of their

candidates, from among the corps editorial. No

class of people, we will venture to assert, better
understand the wants of the people, and the uses
and ends of government, than these connected
with newspapers. It is their businen—their
constant study. -

irVo* That Earthgtsake.,—The people in New
York and New Jersey insist upon it that they felt
the shock of en eartliguak., on Friday night, last
week. Its course appears. to have been from
Southwest to Northeast. The sound is said to

have been a lone:, heavy and peculiar rumbling-7,
lasting about fifty seconds. Some persona away
over in Connecticut declare that they experienced
the shock there. The Philadelphians, too, con•
aidering that they had no great fire, or any other
source of excitement: are beginoinito thirik that
it was also felt in that city. We wouhrnt be
much surprised if we had felt it here—in fact, we
believe Ire did!

p' The New York Sun, in speaking of
General Scott, says that his transcendent power
as a general, are universally admitted, not only in
our own country, but throughout Europe. His
victories in Mexico were brilliant and biro's, and
ho ia, without doubt, the first General now living.
His entry into Vera Cruz, after the capture of
that city, with a splendid staff of officers, all
mounted upon excellent horses, surparsed, in the
opinion of those who bad witnessed them, •the
greatest displays of Napoleon and Wellington.

The Voice of Freemen.—Severalpersons
in Hollidaysburg, among whom aro Terrace Bra-
dy, Thomas O'Brine, John Cunningham, Peter
Boyle, cud Joseph Gill, who have •heretofore be-
longed to the so-called Democratic party, have de-
clared themselves in favor of General Taylor—al-
[edging that they we•e deceived in 1844 upon the
Sul.j.ct of the Tariff, and that they are determined
not to be duped again. They say very justly,
that Northern laborers cod mechanics have no
other source to save them from free trade end
British labor, than the honest old soldier of Me:-
ice—the man of the people, and the friend of the
poor man.

17'Edwin Forest, the distinguished actor,
having some time ago offered $3,000 for the best
American tragedy that should be written for him
within a given time, is now attentively reeding
those that have been sent in, the allotted time
having expired. Considerable solicitude is felt
in literary circles as to who will be the fortunate
on•.

• Cr Our Friends al Tamaqua must excuse
us for not commenting upon the Col.'s speech.
We pledged ourselves, a few weeks since, that if
the Colonel would stump the county, we would
cease noticing his political tergiversations, We
are aware that our friends are willing to pay the
Colonel's espenses to induce him to vielt their
different districts, provided the Cars men decline
'forking over" any longer—but we must fulfil our
promisa—anecannot, therefore, make any further
allusion to his course in our columns.

1V Dedication of a Church.—The new
Mtthodist Church at Tuscarora will be dedicated
to the service of God, to-morrow, on which occa-
sion the Rev. The. Durbin and Hodgson, of Phil-
adelphia, will be pr • nt, and participate in the
ceremonies.

UP The New Era, the organ of the abolition-
ists in this *country, end edited by the able Dr.
Bailey. says with truth and candor, that "the in-
terest end honor of the country, and even freedom
itself, would be safer is the hands of Taylor the
slaveholder, than Casa the servile."

•ET Judge Shaeffer is to have the honor of
being beaten for Congress by Thaddeus Stevens,
in the Lancaster District. It is a pity—the Judge
is a most excellent min.

IT Rain.--We had a fine shower of rain on
Chursday last. We needed it very much.

cr.. 7. The Franklin Fire Invaronee Company
of Philadelphia; lost but $24.000 at the men,
Oro in Brooklyn, instead of $50,090, as was a
first published.

• tv. Thaddeus S;erens, it appears. can get none
of the 'Leedom orators to meet him in political
debate. before the people. Reah Frazer has
backed our.

rz.. General Taylor, it is admitted by' the
New York papers, will get from twenty to fifty
thousand more votes in that state than any other
candidate

jar The Meeting at the house of Peter Woll,
iri this Borough on Saturday evening last, was
well attended and very enthusiastic. Speeches
were made by Jas. li. Campbell, Myer Stromlo,
B. W. Cumming, and J. C. Neville, Esqrs.

rir A Splendid Painling.—The Central Tay-
lor Club of Schuylkill county, have received
splendid painting, executed by Mr. J. Reynolds,
of Philadelphia, which will be displayed in front
of their room, at the Exchange. It is about
twelve feet square, and contains a full length por-
trait of Gen. Taylor and old Whitey. ft is stir.
rounded with a neat border, in the lorwer part of
which are the words : one wishes of this people
should be respected, and carried out by the Exe-
cutive." The painting does great credit, to the
artistic:ll talents of Mr.Reynolds, and has elicited
universal praise.

We are authorized to state that the breach
in the Canal, which occurred at Phcenizwille, hu
been repaired, and Boats are passing again.

Do not forget to attend the County meet-
log in this Borough. this afternoonet 4 o'elorjr.—
Hon. JamesCooper will eddreis the media.

IP•A Locofica Paper of this Borough stole
a considerable portion of our Coaretatisties, last
week, (which cost us time and moneyto collect,)
and published themunder the head, "compiled from
various sources." The Philadelphia Ledger cop-
pies these statistics and credits them to the paper
in question. In law, the receiver of stolen goods
is considered equally as guilty sa the thief. A-
mongeditors of papers nothing is considered, so
despicable and mean u stealing valuable articles
from other papers, without credit. Those guilty
of itare generally prohibited from all Intercourse
with, and rank In about the same gradewith the
honest and gentlemanly portion of theprey as
profaned gambler does with an holiest mane-,
Such parapets .cannot expect to be treated with
courtesy hy the honorable Wien of the press.

, .

MP The Venerabk George Weshin"in P.
Curti; the heirof, the father of his country, to

presidel eta Taylor meetingat ,lezendriaiarol awes en 'able and patliceio addrees., it ishigh time that the people shouts.* take warning,when the!Aced of Waspington counsels them!

AN9TELEIt LETTER PROW GEN
TM0.13.-

HIS POSITION DEPIIVED !

The Telegraphic Correspondent of the Phila-
delphia ingairer, under date of Idlmphis, Tenn-
essee, September 13, 1804 furnishes the follow-

We havereceived here the no-cent letter from Gee.

desire to
his friend Capt. Alison. and as the public

desire to know its cunteints is intense. I forward
agreeably to your request more extended extracts
from it have yet appeared—indeed the entire
substance of it.

It iodated Paseagoula,,Sept. 4'h, and Gen. Taylor
commences by complaining that he is charged with
occupying an eqnivodi attitude towards the various
Political parties. and especially towards the Whigs.—
He says this results tram partial extracts from bin
letters being published, which arc as bad as positive
fabrications.

Ile says he wasdeterred from any declaration of
opinion while in Mexico, fearing to alienatehis sol—-
diers. When he accepted the request made him to
run for the PresWency, he believed he wan accepting
a generalcall.

Gen. Taylor compliments Millard Fillmore as
worthy the first place on.theTicket, end then pro-

•ceects
The National Convention adopted meal it found

me—rt decided Whig, but not Ultra in my opining&l
would be withoutexcuse if I-were to shift the rela-tionshipwhich thensubsisted.Theytook mewith
the declaration of principles I bad made to the world,
and I wouldbe without defence.irt did any thing to
impair the force ofthat declaration.

I have said that I would accept a nomination from
the democrats, but toso doing. I would not abate orb

jotor tittle of my opinions as al:titian down. Such a
nomination, as indicating a concordance of °einem
on the part of[bore making it. should not be regarded
with disfavor, and as a personal compliment to mp
self, it should not be expected I would repulse them
with insult. I shall not modify my views to entice
them to myside, and I shall not reject theiraid when
they join toy friends volUntarily

l have said I was nein party candidate, noram I
in that straightened and sectarian sense which Would
prevent toy being President of the whole people in
case of election. I did not regard myself as one
before the National Convention mei, and that body
did not seek to make me different from what I was.
nor did 'boy fetter me down to a series of .pledges
which were tobe an iron rule in all, and in spite of
all. contingencies that might arise during a Pretiden•
tial term. lam not engaged to lay violent hands,
indiscriminately, upon public nfficers alio maydiffer
in opinion from me. I am not expected] to force
Congress, ay the coercion of the Veto power, to pass
laws to suit me.;

This is v. hatl mean by not being a -party candi-
date. I would niot be a partisanPresident, and should
not be a party candidate-in the seasethat would make
me one. This is the sum and substance of my.menn-
ing.and this is the purport of the Geutiand circum-
stances attending my nomination , when conaidered
in their connection with and dependence on one or
the other.

I refer all persons who are anxious. to this state-
ment,for a proper underst ending of nayi position to-

wards the Presidency and the people. Intaking leave
of the subject. I have only to add that my two; letter
to yea embrace all the topics I design to speak upon
pending the canvass. If lam elected, I shall do all
an honest zeal may effector cement the body of our
Union, and establish thehappiness ofmy countrymen
uponan enduring basis. Z. TAYLOR.

Do Whigs desire anything more expressive than
1.

this I Is this not enough to silence all doubts
concerning the Consistency and patriotism of the
people's candidate I

DEMOCRATIC WHIG° COUNTY
MEETING. 1,

TAYLOR, _FT.t..LSI9RE...JOITNSTO:4, MIDDLES
WIRTH, AND THE TARIFF OF 1842.

A large and rerpecteble muting of the pro'
ple friendly to the election of Gen. Taylor, coo
yened at the Court House in the Borough of 0,
wigeburg, on the 12th inst. On motion, the Col
lowing person were appointed officers:

President,
Jacob Hammer, Eaq

Me Presidents,.
Michael Madera, Esq., •A. B. White, • 1
Duct. J. F. Treichler, William Smith, .
Capt. Lewii Dreher William Hoffman,
Jacob Minnig, Erg., Lieut. E J. Rehr,
Capt. James Nagle, Casper. Hughes.

'Secretaries,
B. Damian, 'Wellington Kline,

iz Thos. Robinson, Vq.. Maj. Chas: Dengler,
Benj. De Forest, jr.

After the organization of the meeting was if.
reefed, Charles W. Pitman, Esq., was invited to
address the meeting. Ho made an able expoei-
lion of the merits of General Taylor, the people's ,
candidate for the Presidency, and contrasted them
with the claims of Gen. Cass, clearly proving, by
irresistible argument that Gen. Taylor occupied-
the true Deatecraibt platform, as defined by the'
great master-spirits of democracy.

After he concluded, a committee of the follow.
ing persons was appointed to report proceedings
to the meeting, namely John ,C. Neville, EF•q.,
E. 0. Parry, Esq., John W.Roseberry. Eiq., Jo-
seph Albnght, Jacob Feist, Jacob Kaerchae,
Charles Taylor, Eeq., ,Henry Hile, and Samue
Yost.

The committee having retired, on motion. B,
W. Cumming, Foil; addressed the meeting.--
This gentleman made a moat masterly effort, and
acquitted himself with great credit.

Msj James H. Campbell was then called open,
end he responded in one of ihp most able and ef-
fective political speeches we have ever heard.—
The Major faitly surpassed himself o&thie occa-
sion. The castigation he gave the demagogues
who deceive(' the people in 1844, if they have a
single 'path of feeling left, was sufficient to pre-
vent their ever holding up their heads again in an
honest community.

The committee having returned, reported the
following resolutions, which were unanimous),
adopted : '

W11611E411. The Whig ConVention of Philidel-
phia have presented to the American people the
nave of General Zachary Taylor, as the candi-
date of the Whig party for the Presidency of the
United States, and Millard' Fillmore for the WES
Presidency, as men worthy of the confidence it
the Whigs of the United States, and: W inane's,
the Taylor Convention of Harrisburg nominated
William F. Johnston. of Armstrong, as the candi-
date for Governor of PenneylVania : ;Therefore,

Resolved, That the Taylor party of Schuyl-
kill county, cheerfully respondeto the nomination
of Taylor and Fillmore, as men who will faith-
fully carry out the wishes of the people as shall
be expressed through their representatives in Con.
gross, and are the avowed and open advocates of
the great Whig principles, Protection to Ameri.
can industry,. end Internal Improvements—and
opposed to the_ tyrannical excesses of the Febe,
Power.

Resolved, That we hereby he.artily ratify the
nomination of Wm. F. Johnston of Armstrong,
(our present acting Governor,) for the office of
Governor of this Commonwealth, and entirely
Concur in the action of the Taylor convention,
which assembled at Harrisburg, on the 2Gth day.
of August last, in placing him before the people
for their suffrages for that high office.' Governor
Johnston is a tariff Whig of the most sterling
kind, and in favor of all the great whig principle,.

I That his election will give support tothe great
tariff party of the United States by manifesting
to the whole country that the Old Keystone State
hu determined to throw her vote and power to
sustain the great industrial interests of the country.

Resolved, That we will give our undivided sup.
port to our candidates for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the' United States, Gen. Z Taylor
and Millard Fillmore—William F. Johnston as
Governor of Pennsylvania—Net Middleawarrit I
se Canal Commissioner—Charles W. Pitman for
Congress—and the whole county ticket' formed
at !Schuylkill Haven on the 29th day of August
last, and_that their election will serene to the great
interests of out country and elate, their coal and
iron, a degree of prosperity heretofore unparall
lolled, by giving to them foil and fair protection
from rho encroachmelts of British monopoly and
low waits.

Resolved, That we deplore the action of Con-
gress and the present free trade administration, in
procuring the repeal of the tariff of 1849, attd in
substituting the Locofoco tariff of '1846, by
which-wide spread distress has been broughton
out cottony, and more particularly upon oar
Schuylkill county coal region; and that we pledge
ourselves to use .11honorable and fait means to
reinstatelhe tariff of 1842, to give to the great
coal and iron interests of Pennsylvania full and
adequate protection, as well as the manufacturing,
commercial and agricultural interests of the whole,
country.

Resolved That the principles and prattle:es of
the party who support General Crms for the Poi.
idency, am in opposition to the;best interests of
the United States, and by their adherence to the
tariff of 1846, imposed upon the people of this
country a heavy tax to support the manufacturers
of Europe... -

•

Rooked, That the pliant Capt. Nagle, end
Afut hive volunteers under his gourmand, justly
merit the warmest praise and adritintion of their
fellnisititens of Schuylkill county,, for the gal.
!entry, patriotism and brinier, displayed by dim,
in promptly obeying the call of their country to
march to the plains of Mexico, end for their dig.
tinguished services duringthe recent perwith that
country'. They are the pride Of the country, and
their return to theirfamiliesend numerousfriends,
we hail with pleasure.

Mr. Neville was then celled fOr, whoaddressed
the meeting in hi usual able manner, end near
eluded by exhorting all theMends of the tariff to

SCROFlML.—Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will
tie fannd aradical cure for every kind of Scrofula, be.
cause they cleanse and purifythebody ofall bad humors
and everything that is opposed to be dtb. and Impart,'
such an energy to the circulation, that health and vigor

I given tothe whole frame. Prom two to four of said
IndianVegetable Pills, taken on going vs bed. will soon
makea perfect cure of the most obstinate case ofScrof-
ula; at the•• same time the constitution Vail undergo
sucha radical change that Scrofula, as well as every
other complaint, will be banished from the body, and
new life and vigor will be given to the whole frame. •

CADTIONI—Propto of Missnrcilts bearers of Coun-
terfeit:ft—The only authorised agentla O. D. De For-
est—purrhase Wright's Indian-Vegetable Pills from no
other. J. W.Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Minersville.
is not anagent for Wright's IndianVegetable Pills.and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offeredby
him for tale. There is no certainty ofgetting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regularprice.

For salein Pottsvilleby Mrs. B. M. lleatty.soleagent.
Office and general depot, I Gfr. Race street. Phileda.
Remember, the only original and genuine /Mfrs* Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of •WMI. WRIGHT.

FIFTY THOUSAND DEATHS BY CONSUMP.
TION would perhaps be a small estimate for the rava-
ges of this dreadfuldisease Ina single year ; and then
add thefearful catalogue of throe cut off by Inflamma-
tion of the Lungs, Hemorhage, Asthma, Cough*, Indu
enza. Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver, and the list would present an appalling proof of
the fatality of these two diesel of diseases. Iltadt Is
important to know, thatnearly all of.this dread waste
ofhuman lifetnight:have been prevented bye timely
useof Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry.

This medicine has now been before the public tome

eight years, and is the original preparation from the
Wild Cherrytree. Itsreputation as a remedy for collets.
colds. bronchitis, and consumption of the Lungs based
entirety upon its intrinsic merits. owes but nubile in-
fisted newspaperpug's. Those who give it a trial, be-

' in; benefitted uq rectoutaind It to their neighbor!,
and 1;110 IC:Ana-By and surely has It gaineJ an enviable
reputation and worked its way Into general niter One
bottle never fails tocure a recent cough nr cold, while
with strictattention to the directions that accompany
each bottle. its use In Pulmonary dfseaees of long stand-
ing and of the most alarming character. hasalways giv-
en relief, and In very manyinstances has effected com-
plete and permanent cures:-

Beware of the worthless "Balsams.". "Bitters,"
"Syrups," &c., as they contain none of the virtuesof
the original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article Is prepared
by Dr. Swayne, corner of Eighthand Race Streete,Phl-
ladelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of the U.
States, and some parts of Europe. -

For sale by .1. G. Brown, Druggist,and Danl. Krebs,
at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. ee O Huntzinger.
Schuylkill Haven; Frailev & Hobart, Orwigsburg ; S.
& G. Shollenberger. Hamburg; James B.Falls, Miners-
villa ; H.Shissler, Druggist, Port Carbon; *John

Iliddleport ; J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Me.-
Lein & Co..Sumruit Hill.

THE GREAT MEDICINE or THE DAY DocTon
TOW/MX[oa SARSAPARILLA.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectqblephysicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use." It is
put up in quart bottles, arid lislitimes cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend Is a physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In their practice
The following is a certificate from some of them:,

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr.Townsend Is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we bellave it to
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market. H. It PULING. M. D.

J. WILSON.I;.) D.
.R. P. SMOG M. D.

• • . iP. E. ELMEND RF, M. D:
Albany, April 1,111413.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following. is one of

he oldest and mostrespectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1816.

Dr. Towsamto.--Dear Sir: " Townsend's. Sins-
parilla" flinis a ready sale in Hanford—ls highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we have
teasonto believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public.; I have daily calls, for it,
and hope you will be reptunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.. .

rvo The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is willannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug,'
gists and others can be suppliedwholesaJe at the Menu-
ficsurers prices.

It is also rot sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens ft Partin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ;

~ B. Falls, Mineroviiic
C. Fralley. Orwigsbnrg; lfenry Shisskr, S. M. Kemp-
ton. and W.1.. Heisler, Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pine-
grove; J. C. C. Hughes. Pottsville.

Cr See advertisement in anothercoluma. A circular
containing a large number of certificates from Physi-
cians and others can be examined at Bannan's Book-
torc.Price 81 per bottle, or 8 Bottles for 85.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFElTS.—Teyfor'sCona-
forfeit Detector, and United States Money Reporter,
he beat in lb United States, containing fac simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation with their valueattached : corrected tatinth-. .
sy. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

16. Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
address. B. BANNAN,

Ocl2 .40] soleagent for Schuylkill Co.
PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-

LISHMENT, Exchange, 3d story, Rooms 23-27.—Da-
guerreotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or in
family groups, colored or without colors, are taken every
day, in any weather. Copies of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statudry, &e. may also be procured. Ladies
and Gentlemenare requested toexamine specimens.

aril2T '4B ly IS] & F. LANGENHEITI.

LOST it. rOIUND.
lATAS FOUND—A Pocket Book, containing a sum
V V of money and some papers. The owner can have

it by proving property and paying expenses of adverti•
sing, by calling on the subscriber, residing in George
street, Pottsville. JOHN TREGEA.

Sept. 16 1818. 38-355
TRAY COW.--Came to the premises of the sub-

i..3sc ober, near Llewellyn, on the 4th inst., a WHITE
and BROWN SPOTTED COW, with one horn broken
satirise to her head. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take heraway,
otherwise she will be sold according to law. •

Septl6-38-319 JOEL MUNDT.

S"3I(LIOILSE.—Came to the premises of the
snbscriber at West West, on Friday. the eth inst.,

a DARR BROWN 11ORSE,very bellow in the back and
about 12 years old, he was left et the stable of Wm.
Matz, Whiteforme lintel, Pottsville, where the owner
can recover bun by Towing property and paving char-
ges, winch ifhe fails to IL. the horse will be sold accor-
ding to law. [Sept9-37-31] JAMES DUNSTAN.

L05T....52 REWARD.—Lost on Saturday, 19Th
August last, near the corner of Norwegian and

Centre Sta.,a Cold Locket, containinga piece of hair.
The above reward will be given for its delivery at the
store of THOS. M. BEATTI

Sept.% 1848. 38-3t.

STatir COW.7 ,.Came to the premises of the
sub criber, et Primrose Hill,near filinersvlll, a light

red Cos ~ about 8 years old—her horns are well turned
and her bag is small. The owner as requested to come
forward', prove property, pay char ;es and take her a-
way; otherwise she will tie sold according to taw.

!• TitOMAel. CIIB.InTOPIIER.
35-31Angusl26,1913

1;017190.—%Vas found, on Sunday the 20th inst.'on
.P the Broad Mountain, about 3 miles above the Big
Dam at Silver Creek, a lot of Dry Goods, consisting, of
9 pieces of Calico, 12 Cotton Handkerchiefsand 1 net
Shawl—nearlyall the pieces of Calico have been cut—-
some were only remnants. The goods were thrown
together ina mannerlbat gave to them the appearance
of having been bargiariously removed from it Store,
and left by the burglaron the spot whore they were die-
covered, while be returned for more, before making off
altogether withhis prize. The ownkr can get informa-
tion thatwill lead to the recovery of his goods, at the
house of the subscriber, inPort Carbon, by paying the
expense ofadvertising. JACOB MADARA.

August 20,1948. 33-3t•

BOND LOST.—Bond No. 474, of the Schuylkill
Navigaton Company's.'lmproveruvot Debt,".drawn

for sl2oo—dated -August 23d, 1847, and payable to
Bright 4. Lanigan, for work done; was lost, or mis-
laid before itreached their hands, and these parties
having now been:settled with. Ina different form—
Notice Is hereby given, that the said Bond has been
cancelled on the Books of the Company, is no
loner ofany value. •

July 22, 1814. 30-groo) F. FRALEY, President.

EOM
(IMAMS FOIL MINES.—The subscribers have
k../ Jostreceived from the shipElizabeth, and inch
Beat Beall:10.A Chains, made ezpreuily for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to

' T. & S.GEORGE,
aprifZl tf 17J Market and 12th Spam, Philada.

HAILROADlELORN—Thesubserlbershave now
landing fromshipAlhambra, from Liverpool, 5 tons

Rail Road Iron, 11 :I. 5 tone IIa 1,10 tons 11a 11,5
tons 11 aI. Also, 80 tons bestrenned Iron, consist-
:inof round,agnate and flat bars. Apply tr

- T. & E.GEORGE,
Moral East corner of Market and 12th street.

-1.)AILROAD IRON —l3O TONS x Fiat Bar
1.1., Rail Road Iron, I

50 do x f do do do
Bdo 41x}do do dowith spike,.

15 do 1x I do do do
AndPlates,fur sale by

A. dr. O. RALSTON. I soutbfrontai.,Phi ada.
Palladia., July 11. 1818. 08

JUNIATA ROILBIL IRON.
55TONS asorted boiler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of

widths0rz,32, and 361 ache. and randomlength",
A. 4. G. RALSTON. .

-194 f 19-- 4. South Front at. Philada.

LPAff.illbiSlCAlsmmered and Rolled IRON of st
sifts; nail rods, horse shoe bars; flea and sheet

Iron t cast andshear steel ; English and American buts.
es sleet; shovels of all kinds; nails and spikes, and
ail road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York store., pol-11 • E. YARDLEY & 60N.

To MACHINISTSAND OTHERS.--ptam.
universal Chucks, all sixes, from 5 to 40 Inches;

Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
80, Hand 1.4 pounds. Platformand Counter

Scales. more than 55 differentsizes and patterns. For
sate wholesale andretail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices:at No. 34, Walnut street. by

Philada,Feb.l9 154541 GRAY it BROTHER.

P -riTtoitr ii.IAND COUNTED SCALBS.-
• Pairbsak's and Dale's celebrated SCALESof all

sizes, for sale at manufacturer'slowest prices. by
GRAY & BROTHER,

Dealers laall landoil' Seale,. Weissls, sad
Weighing Machines, 34, Walnut meet,

Febl9 1948.8] Philadelphia.
BIIEDENIS PATENT HORNE SHOE

OMADE OP TEE bestrefinedAmericaniron,iro• n, for sale at about th esame prices ofthe
Iron in bar, being a sating ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser. MI shoes sold, ar
warranted. and If not satisfattory,,canbe
returned and the money will be refunded.

' GRAY k. SROTUER. 42 Walnutin.. Phllada.
lIGAIL—FOICIPRE-glaCifirre—Whltaand

17Blown Sugarof every grade. and the lowest price,
jcut received and fbr sale by J.M. BEATTYits.Aug..111. _•

NEW BOOKS. . .
Mysteries and Miseriesof New York, hut S . 25
The Des (Spy. 2.5
TbeLittle Wife—by Mrs. Grey, ftesh supply. , ad
First Step toCrime, cr the bottle Illustrated, _ 25
ttelf Control, by.Mary Branton. 25

Togetherwitha sanely of other works, Justreceived
and rue ask at, BANNAPPS •. . .

Jane IT 754-BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.
Ctte!pßoOkstores

PERBON 8 wishing to subscribe to this Journalan
do so by leaving their names at either of the sob-

scrt's Bookstore,. where thefnuMbersfor1848anILIbe U. BADMAN.bltans also. received for any of the Period)
tale pubedin Europeor the United Stales.and also
agile weekly Newspapers: • IMAM- •

WANTED

AVOW/MD.-TO TEACIIEtt/3.=9oen teachers
• and nee assistant teacher wanted, t 6 take charge
°fide publicschools in Blythe Townsh4l: Applicants
will attend at the next meeting of the board, to be held
on the 95th init.,at the School llouse-itliew Philadel-
phia. The echo de will be re-opened: n the li,st 319n-
day In October next.

COAL WANTED.-1000 Tons %VbHe and
Bed Ash, of all sixes, n exchange for Molasses.

Sugar, Ace. or, If eery low, cash, or short' paper. AP-:,
ply at the old stand, as ander, or at the Exchange'
Hotel. Pottsville.

500 Dwell, Brown, Yellow, and White Sugary.
30 hlufs. old fashioned Sugar House lilnlassca.
SO do common do do

For sale lew,by EVERAED BENJAMIN.
203 Franklin, near_ West street.

New York, July 22. '4S.. 30-3mn

NOTICES.
OTICE.—SSSSO RE.WARD.—Our Borough .has
.been visited with a destructive fire. and as it is

supposed that Itwas the act ofan incemliary_ or incen-
diaries the Town Council have authorizrd a REWARD
of $2150 to be olfered. which will be paid onche ap-
prehension and conviction of any person or persons
found guiltyof committing on nefarious an act.

Soptle-38-1 B. T. TAYLOR, Chief Burgess.

NNOTICE—TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will
be received by the Duck Mountain Company. at

their °See' No. 82 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. until
the 30th of September. for mining and delivering into
boats at.Rock Port, from SO to 100,000 TONS of
COAL daring each year of 1849. 1850, and 1831. For
specifications .and further particulars enquire at their
office in Philadelphia, or at Rock Port. Speeidcattone
may also be had at the office of the Miners' Journal,
Pottsville; the Wilkestarre Advocate. Wilkesbarre ;

and the Carbon County Gazette. Much Chunk.
JOll3l P. COX,iSupellitendant.

ktock Port. i;s-nt- 16 38-31 .

l'hiliplin•hnitz and iNIIIIIIM
L 7l L. Lantz. trading under thefirm of Philip Grohnitz
& Co., in Tremont. Schuylkill equal', did. on the 7th
of August lost. execute an assignment orall their estate
for the benefit ofail their creditors, to the subscriber,
therefore all persons indebted are requested to make
payment, and those haying claims 'will present them
for settlement. JOAN B. DIFCREARY, Assignee.

German Free Pre. copy.] Sept9.37-13t
A DMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereas.

letters of administration on the estate of Joseph
Allen, late of the Borough ofPottsville, echoylkill Co.,
deceased, hare been granted to the subscriber by the
_Register of Schuylkill County, notice is thereto, here-
by given, requesting all those indebted to said estate to

matte payment, and all those haringclaims gill present
them for settlement;

Sept9-37-6,] MARY A. ALLEN, Administratrlx.
OTICE—TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will

ill be received until the 20th day of Septeintier, for
building a public School Howe at Deer Park,-Norwe-
elan Township. The building is to be built of either
brick or stone. 2.5 by 3S in the clear, and one story high.
Any person making application will make It for either
brick or stone, or both. For limber particulars apply
to the building committee.

JOHN REED.
FRANCIS SPENCER,
DANIEL LARER.Sept.2-36-J

XIOTICE.-- Whereas, John S. C.•Mlartm of the
I.llBorouab ofPottsville, did, on the 2.9th day of J tine
last, execute to Birthed!' & Brother, an assignment of
all his estate, for the benefitofall his creditors, all per• y,
sons indebted to the said John S. C. Martin are re- -
quested to make payment, and those hating demands
topresent themfor settlement to the raid assignees, at
No. 65 North Front Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 2 36-61

ICTICE Is hereby given to all those whom in may
concern, that the Auditors of Branch Township

will meet at the House of Philip Garus, in the town of
Llewellyn, on 'the 19th day of September next, at 10
o'clock. A. M., to receive, nettle and finally close all

• ocean nl s against said township, for Road Taxes for the
years 18167 ; as after that date the present Auditors
will receive nofurther accounts..

. JOIIANAN COCKILL 1FREDERICK I.ONGAIIACK, c Auditors
• JACOB RIEGLE. ' 5
August L's, MB. 25-3t;l,

• _ •

IVOTICE.--CAUTION TO MILL-OWNERS of
1.1 Schuylkill and other Counties; you are hereby
notified thata certain AARON REPERD, Is, and has
been for four or five years past putting Into Baw Millea
water wheel called the Adkins wheel. Now this Is to
notify you, that said wheels, as put In by raid Ileperd,
are in violation of Letters Patent granted to Z. ,& A.
Parker, dated on the 19th day of October, 1699,and ex-
tended by Commissioner of Patents for seven years
from the 19th day of October, 1643. Also of Letters
Patent for an improvement on said original Patent, da-
ted June rth, 1640 Bald Reperd ills been duly notifi-
ed ofsaid violation more thanthree years since. There-
fore all vtolatlons of theabove mentioned Patents will
be prosecuted tothe full extent of the law, unless anti-
cably settled for.

0.11. P. PARKER & I. G. CIIADSEY, Agents for
PARKER. Phila. Aug. 5. 32.5t•
OTICE is hercby given, that an application wil

111 be made tuthe next Legislature for a Bank tobe
located in the Borough of Minersvllle, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to be called the Mechanic's Bank of ttchnylkil
County,—with a capital of one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, and the privilege of increasing It to two
hundred thousand dollars.
M. G. HEILNER, MICHAEL WEAVER, '
BAM'L HEILNER, SAWL KAUFFMAN,
JOHN MAYER, Wm. DE HAVEN,
B. McCLENACHAM, JAMES B. FALLS,
JOHN PREVOST, EPIPM. HARTZLER,
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAS. GOWEN.

July I, 1848. 17-Bm.

NOTICE—Geo. H. &lclater havingassociated with
/I him Daniel It. Esterly, in the Hardware business.
they will hereaftectrade under the firm of tETICHTER
& EIiTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre:and
Market streets, where,by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
tothe oldfirm . Vernon, rn want orllardware nod Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing,as they arc determined to sell cheap

May 21 22- STICHTER & ESTERLY.

FOR SALE & TO LET.

FOR RENT —The large Room, 7: by 75 fret. over
Resters, Slant ikson, & Co.'s Store, corner of Cen-

tre and Mahantango streets. Apply to
' dept. 11-59 ANDREW Q. WHITE.

FOR SALE.—The subscriber will sell the house
In which he now resides. in Morris' Addition.—

Possession given immediately If required.
Septof.'l7] GEO. 11. POTTS.

lIBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold at Public dale onP Saturday, the 30th day of September nest, at t o'-
clock, P. M..at the house of Hugh Lindsay, In the bor-
ough of Friedenshurg. a Valuable Farm. It Is situated
in Wayne township, about 8 miles from Schuylkill Ha-
ven, and about the same distance from Pinegrpec,and
contains 80 amvs. of which there are 15of good/amber
land and about Idacres of meadow-Ithe wd-01 is in a
fine state of cultivation. The terms will be made known
at the time and place of Sale. Persons wishing to see
the property, will apply on the premises to

Aug. 20, '48.-30-ta.] ISAAC MAYER.

FORSA:LE.—VAIUABLE PROPERTY.
subscriber. wishing to retire from business, would

sell or lease for a term of years his property on Big
Fishingcreek, Columbia to., Pa., consisting of Mull.
Furnace, Farm, Store and other property; would sell
or lease, ore lands. and wood lands with the Furnace.

The property is well located for business—water pow-
er good—Furnace and Mill in operation.

I Persons wialoing'to become acquainted with the pro-
perty, will call on the premises or address the subscri-
ber. Possession given Ist December next. _,'

M. 111cDOWFJ.L. ,
Light Street P.0., Columbia County. Pa.

. August 20, 048. 35-51.

To BE LET, in this most central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Minersallle, a very desirable stand for a

Store, together with apartments. Also a Small dwel.
ling house. ,

To any Storekeeper wishing to embark in business
In theflourishing town of Mlneraville,the above advan-
tageous Ideation Is not tobo livened at. FurtherInfor-
mation to be had at the blinera' Journaloffice.

. ang29 34 if

PIANO•FOR SAL E.—OneofGale& Co.'. New
York Grand Action PIANOS of superior tone. for

sale by [Augle.3.l] ,
.1. N. BEATTY.

/TO LET on leases, to suit
1 tract ofiand belonging tothe 19.Amerlean Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ibglist of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a mange of over a
mile in length, viz:.;lelvis, Spohn, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarty, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicniar. Diamond, and Mg Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called the junctionTract, belong-
ing tothe said Company, containme the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Role, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist Mill,eltuated on the Mill Creek Tract, all ofwhich
willbe rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CUILLAS, Ag't.
'29

,plicants MEE!

Pottsville. Feb. 31
rI JOELfatE...ATPRIVATE SALE. All that
I. certain tract or parcel of land, sitnated on the
Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge township,
InSchuylkill county, (formerly Serbs county,) to the
State of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.
lows,to w It:—Reginnlng at a marked white °Or tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northstxty-five perches,to a white oak; thence
by late vacant land, now sat veyed to George Wirner,
west 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Illick, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to The
place of beginnlng.cOntalnlngfißy-five acres end one
hundred andrifiy-two perchesof land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, & JOHN O.I:MENNE% .
Executor of F.lleatis' estate. 69, Markets*. Phlleda. .

Philadelphia, September 19. 16(6

A NEW ORGAN FOR BALE.—A new OrganA arithd registers and 3 octaves, suitable for a small
Church, or for the elevation ofDivine Betake In a
family, for sale by the subscriber residing in Onvtgs-
burg ; .this Organ will, recommend itself on trial, hav-
ing a sweet sound, and Is durably made.

The undersigned are also prepared to manufacture
OrgansOf a larger size, and will alsotune Organs and
Pianos: JOHN DOBLER & SON.,

Onvigshurg,July M,r4B. . , 80-3nto

SiLIPMtheIOR GOAL DUNES IN WYOMING
VAI.LEP.—(A NUMBER.).-For sale and for rent

on the most reasonable terms. Inquireof
V. L 4 DUX WELL, Attoreep at Law.

Wllkesbarre, Loserne county, Pa.'
Wilkesbatre, Jen 48-44( I '

FOR BALE.—flawed Lath constantly on hand
and for sate by J. G. C. Ld.WTON.'

April 29 48. ' 12-3mol
UO/3 fl/LLB.—TOWN LOTS,—ln,„th s Town pf

Llewellyn--apply to .A. RUSSEL,
June 10 24.U) Matiantango Street, Pottaitte.:

NEW MUSIC.,
Welcome Home, Son`..The Melodies of ItanrLands. Song. .
Come Back Steben. Negro Carolina.,
When Stars are Inthe-Quiet Skies, Song.

•Indian Hunter Quick Step.
Bail B°4lll9l=m Rallop.
Wire Bridge . • do • •
bleyhlsta Gallopade.
Reprint Moe, arranged as an easy Rondo.
Llndlanna, or Jenny Lind's Dream Waltz.
La Hameuse. a Brilliant Waltz.
Pick Pocket Quadrille.

• Together with a. large assortment of the newest and
most admired songs, fte. fur sale at

Ang.l9.: 34.]
HANNAN'S ,

Cheap Bent and Vanety ellantok
•, Patent Grease,. •

-DOR he axles of Pinkie's!. Wagons, nail Road Cars
r and Machinery ofall kinds, tosave oil and proven
friction.

This article Is prepared and for elle byCLEMENB &

PART IN, tae only manufacturersatlas article, In the
UnitedStates, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store In Pottsville. *Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER that none is gMmine without the writ-
tensignature of the Inventorfind proprietor,Chas. C.
R knees, upon each package.4 .

]

11 G. 11,GOWAN, Attorney at Laer.—.ose.I.P. Marta Street, litt theroom formerly occupiedJ. K. Hamlin. Esq. conesntrielni:and Striverdutended to. [Pottsville.Sepl9.4B47ALBERTGLUMrespectfully announcest om.publicof Pousvtlle and vicinity that he will it,.instructions on the Ptano.Caltar.and in ISlnmay. Ap.ply at Mr. Reubelto•lt residence, formerly officeof rh .Halberstadt, Market Street, a few doors above 1114,4Street. I Pottsville, Sept947-h3-

T'DWAILD SHIPPER, Attonseyand Coaastuala'at Law. Philadelphia, wUI auend tocollections uiall other legal business in the Cityof Philadelphia, kg,
joining Couttlesand elsewhere. Office No. 13Prue:Street.Thlladelphts. ' (Aug.= 1549-27
GEORGE HETTRICIPS Cork Manufac tory:No. SO Brownstreet. above Second. N.L..hue.delphis, whereBrewer,, BotIlan, and Apothecaries aube supplied with Corks at the shortest notice.N. B.—Orders received from the country ellittlyu.tended to. [Philidil..l3ept2-36-110

J R. PAXTON, Attorney at Law No. ate/ . South Fourth • Street, Fhilndelpbta.
•- atigt2 3mon • .53 •

T. Itt9Ol:lRX, Rouse and Sign Painter, ha;
. Hanger, and Imitatorof Wood. stone, ete.111.6nernville. Pa. (Maytt. '4s. 19-fenS. tetePr Oandrigo ile 'Fliplegtr. , erre:t an:et"Pot .;'vine. [tleptlB °ll347. .

DI. DEPUT, ettupoiomir.ket street, Montt sate.) First door abovequire Witsoo's °Mee. . 1 Dealt)

31ISCELLANE0108.
00K1-,POOK!Whitswash outdone. ham;la Hanglarat 121 eta. it tilece,—cheaper than rm.Call at LONGSTBETII9.'No. 7, North Third at., b,.tavern Marketand Arcbt Philadelphia,

Sept 9. '49. Eza
COSTS AND RAlLS—Coastaatly on headau
1 for sale at Tuscarora.
Tuscarora, Sept9.37-Imel R. ROBINSON, Atm

ARIPIIINE LABIPB.—A supply or Bickel itWright•s Improved CABIPHINE Lemes, ja,tseised on commission at
MARTIN'S Drug Store. Pow;mai, 7.These lampsare the very beat patterns made-04 ibrilliant lien. and will be sold uncommonly low. EN,.

inand examine them. fAual9.33

lIEEF,S TONGUES, Magna
rior smoked beef, Jost received and for sale by

'Aug. 19. 34- .1. M. SEAT .

Q MONGH FOR TICAMPAIGN.—TayIor Fm-k:" more Song Books, by the dour n or single. vary
Just received and for sale at PANNAN's

July 11, 20-1 , Variety Stores, Poltaval.
nu. FIEifICHTWANGER'S. FLY PAPER—,

Among the evil; of life, the swarms of diestat,
torment us insummer holda prominent rank. limit
an article that will effectually destroy them. Immedi-
ately upon alight inglon It, and after sucking the prepart.
Ron, which they are fond of. they become stupid tiiit
die. Price 6 eta.a sheet, S sheets for 2.2 eta. or II 1quire, with directions for unclog., For sale, wbolnais
and retail, at HANNAN'S

Cheep Birk and variety Store, Pottsv ilb.
Fipusws MAP OF THE COAL REGION.—

But two copies cit' thin valuable and aputeWibt
remain WeinOld. Pereons In want hadbetter applyearly
atBANNAN'S
Tune 24 20.] Ch iap Book and Stationary Storer.

LEVI BROWN'S GOLD PENS.-41 vary 1.4
parlor article, also Benedict az Darney's 1,14,rGold Pena, with heavy, substantial cases,together .o

a 'cheaper article of Gold Peas and eagles as low s,
$1 '371 each, Just reeeivad and for sale at

, BANNAN'S
CtearoAincy 'end Stationary StottEICIZIO

AFFLICTED READ I I—MEDICAL RODPRACTICE pu Mutiny attended to, in all Itspus,
eulartranches,by Dr.KINRELIN. German Phyticiis:athieresidence , N. W. corner of Third and Union m,Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such so.
singfrom inipurit yof the hlood,Piaklag t heirappsamunder a'hundred different forma, promptly and prow,managed. TRAVELLERS supplied ata moment'stire withmedial*, A.e. Forparticulars, eee PotintiltEmporium and German Adler [Decll47-50-4

•JWINTER SPERM, COI ideally IIFALL and SPRING SPFRM. , ha °dead ki
.

WINTER SEA ELEPIIn NT, I sale ElyWINTER WHALE: i A LLENkUNBLEACHEDMO biTER WII ALE ). N C ED LIM.FOR MINING,I i„:3, SoukRACKED N.W. COART WHALE, I Wli trees, amLINSEED OIL, I 12iesntil It.,011. FUR ROLLING MILLS, riiiLealtUtinGUANO, [Phi1a.0•0047.44.1Y J .1,12911-3.
CVEI- VVUALLENGE TO

-

E OILLO-ii:A/WIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP-pm
' extracting grease,l tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any Tawgreasy substance, from ladies' and gentlenien's cloth*,includingsilk• and satins, carpets, table spreads, yen
no shawls, ladles' bonnets.fee. A reward of CO kwbe paid to shy person who will produce a spot 4paint green Or dry, thai this soap will notextrut CIper gross, .I;per dozen, or JOcents per cake. Feintswholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Variety ours,Pottsville. who is sole agent for the county. [WA

IIBLES ABM PRAYER BOOKS VEITLOW.,-200 Bibles and Prayer Books la abateesery style 'of binding, cheaper by It!. or 30 per test.than they can be purchased in Philadelphia. spier&CliltEdged Fa tuily Bibles at onlyft4, at HANNAN'S
F Cheap Book Shirts.10•VIsiters can purchase Books cheaper to tabs home,

than ran be purchased InPhiladelphia or New York.
april29 r4B.
,00,000 FEET SEASONED LU.II -11E14- 7VIO,OO6BIIINDELS3.
DoofiingilLathelandplastering Laths, for sale, that

fur cash, at the Pinenrose Lumber yard.
aprtt 16..47-16 -6m.) MOLLY le SMITE.

1).AAISET,I4 ISPEECIi. delivered to Me door er
ILTemperance in this Borough on the 4thof July
Price 61 vents or 5 for2s cents. Forriale at

PAANAIPS.July'S . 2E4] 1._ • Cheap Bookstores
TIT EIT RECEIVED on consignme nt at theYork Bum
eJ 100 don. Dairy Brushes. manufactured at the Insti-
tutionof ilte Mind, in Philadelphia, ofa• eery mimics
quality, and will be sold cheap by application to ,

May 234 E. YARDLEY YIN
FABER'S CELEBRATED DRAWING mom

inboles, Jun received and for sale at
HANNAN'S

May 13 20] l Stationeryand Variety Stem
IJLACK.S3II7, II37IG. TURNING AND FINISH.DD INO.—Tke subscriber respectfully announces dal
he tins commenced the above business at the orator
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. isil
will be happy to receive orders: JOHN WAR:O3I

N. B.—Guage
and fnr sale.

(mks. n IIcups, andoil. globesno bud,
[My 22, 24-3na

L't PEAK CORRECTLY.--Ifurd's Grammatical
I.3eirrrecanr, orVocabulary of the Commno Enontf
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected. eel EP
plainer!, for the uae of schoola end private indiridoAt
by Seth T. Hurd : Jolt rPcelyediatul for sale at
Febl2.:7lt 11.1NNAN'Se Cheap Bookstores.'

0 PAPER RANOERB AND MEM
ANTS.—Tba subscriber has on hand a lot of few

nants of,besati I Paper Hangings. suitable Wawa
rooms, and Cuna ns, which will be sold at ten tkis
cost, to clear out he stock, at BANNAN'EI

biay 8 ; Iil-tf Cheap Paper&wee
TESTRECE Dananortment ofLahessait
0 buckles. BB er, Galtand Steel at

July,2 - ' - BRADY St ELLIOTT'S
i ' IJE GEN.TAYLOR ALMANAC font*
l Or Rough • 11 Ready Text Book. German td

English; by the I ,~down or Single,Just recelrelul
forsale at city pri s.nr Clubs and .then supplied by the quality at
I. • . BANNAN'S-

; Cheap Book than

GUOUND SPICES—By the keg etways ou ha
and ror sale biatarthe-I0) I. TILE & MARTIN. Canoe emit

GOLD RIN rBr Pent Pellab. Guard, 'kg
Fob Chains 1 great v trietv, at

Dcla-511 IntrDY & ELLIOTT&
TTHE 11011 E DOCTOR, or Fa-Mily Ntansiar

sing the cause , symptoms, and treatment of dues
Res, with an ocean t ortho system white in health,nl
rules for preservi that state; appended to which ts
receipts lam makin varlmis kinds or medicines and se
titles ofdiet rot Ili sick room, the wholefor general we.
By John O. New an. M. D. • price 25 cents. FOTO
at rDc4-491 BANN&N'S Cheap Book sums
JUVENILE OOKSFORFURSESTr ItS.

fINII6 an hscribe hason hand a very lerge Indbeto
I. , Val assortme I of Juvenile Books. suitable is

Presents, parches d at node sale at very low rates.vi
wilily sold 23 pe cent cheaper than they can be pt
chased from the p blishers, at BANNAN*9

June 10 24.)1 Cheap Book and Variety Shwa

NiVIV GOODS.--Just received.a lane easement
01 Wade, ChinaPearl, Neopolaton, Verona Tad

Coburg. Rough aqd Ready and Frond, lace Bond
at nnusnallylow prices; large and small Straw BOOKO
as low as .171 cts. by J. 31ORGAS.

Market Street, pottsville. MayV 3 St.___

tiSFIEND GER% ELEMENTS OF OreROLOGY.—Th valuable work for the are drama
Eli.

liei, schools, and olleges, by W: S. W.Raabe:ls,lM.
M.;D., with 300 pl tes: justreceived and forretests...•
vale and retail at yIAN NAN'S Bookstores, Pennine.

This work ought to he .lutrodoced Into every stool
pi.the country. Fyice 50 cents [N0v174 5

PUBLIC SCIICIOVIII..--11.N.liEg.
Ruch as monthly teturns.for teachers,
Collector's and T asurer's Bonds,
Warrants for Coll cling School Tar.Plank Order BOok and Permit Books.

Always on hand np drAinwtisanglemildaten anAILSk AIiI.
Pottsville, Aug. ,

FP

DRAWING,TA Et l 13 AND DRAW) lliti BuOgi
Al In great Teri ty Just received and for ante at

HANNAN'S
-

Cheap Book and Stationary Foe._June 10. 24-)

ATILEIZ BOARDS, WEATHER BOARN
Y —We have Last conetructed an upright sier.o

the manufactory or siding or weather" boards. D.
public may rely a• • n being suppliedatan tiMen br a •
ling upon. H. STRAUCR. t CO

August 12, '4B n-
RATTLE
sale by
ot 12. •
LAB.ET
and for sale

Aug 12,

Superior Feather br

J. M. 11EATIT &

• OIL INVALIDIL—just record
iY J. M. 13E4TTY k

ENotlid-1,/Lot superior°
and for sale by

Aug. 11.

tnli d Englbb Balry,Cbeeie.l7st!J, DI. BEATTY

'--
• Flit • NKLIR lIOUBEOO3 Chas

!••", emu, J'Ausilaphis. This hogs., is •
• • ID C. netstreet, between Thirdand Fseli.

a the vicinit of Exchange. PegO4
Banks.andhunmediat. gee par t ofthe city. It is well flo•

embed, the roor large and rnmfortable. The 01'
is always supp led with the beat the market agate&

The wines inpa , are of the well known stock of ill
Mesas'. Bandenien.end are not itiferortoany hi dotal

je.r The subscribe is assisted In the manaetweel of A
'house by B. N. • laymaker, formerly of Lancaster Cs,

Pa., whohas re ntly been one of the ptioclis aulllz
ant., In •' !tart ell's Washington House." 'ha ir"
rants are polite itnd attentive to the wants of thepen
Nothing aball be wanting on the part of th e prefeef,
to make the Franklin House a comfortabledowep li
traveller, the manof business or pleasure. and A.

be his constant desire to merita share of 'behests*
age. [Feb3469-61 O. W. SOULE. Prenriedr'

WHITE HORSE HOTEL. r'

only Jacob thine's. terser kf Coto
aria

. Measures,* Shwa. Perseitis.
It 'MATZ, annontmes to the public and stir

melonsfriends that he !Mapl,taken allcaowhere he will be happy toseel the former
tomesof the establishment, his *leads and thePs*::
in general. The house Eat recently been fitted si

the best manner, and he flatters himselfthat by

miningattention on his part, that he can, sire tarp '7satisfaction to the travelling public. *id
His stabling is extensive, and he has a lartn..,„,

which will accommodate any quantity of wens',

-and which can be closed up atnight.
June 10.'01.1


